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NEWS PHONES- Editorial, Parle 2278 Btulaus 11\laqer, Parle 4349 - NEWS P HONES 
VOL. 8 WO~CESTI:~. MASS., MA~CH 20, 1917 NO. 23 
Council Issues Blanks Freshmen Win Series Tech Leads Class Lambda Chi Leads 
Final Standing 
Lenrr MDI 10 .\lumnl I ~Cll>homore. sc,ond 
Tbr TC"'h <"<>un~tl, a··tin~ .. ,th tltt~ ln .. In nht•-nan.- ,..._, .rtl.dlrhan.l'"''"' ' A 1 tl. played tl l...t I....J..Nball pme 
lnl<'rM>Ik-gia~ tntrlligenct" Bul't'All, ~ ,\?.!-II \'it'l<ll') rwer l!ll!lt•ut thMn m tlu1t in tl•l.! )"t'M'-' intmrnt<'nlfty >""~< .. 1<htn 
is.uNl blankll In 1\l.\ ilt.udeni~ Rlld \lumnl 11'\ltltecl J'<NIIOII :"atunlll)' '.light Ill lhr Delt& T~u IO!!t to tht'tn b) a !!('Or(' or 2-l-15 
of tltl' IIU!tilutl' n.e Ohjt'<'l or tb~ I!Yffi Thl' bl1tl""t flllrl uf tbl' l;f'Oftn)t W!l.. la..<t Tuceday Ill th·e u't·loc-k, Ill tl~ ~ym. 
blani.Jo is to pn.-p~ mlonu.'\ttun for the duue b)· \\ tlll•), "b.n II""""'" 17\,ltt fur 11ot p.ml' •·a.• ratllf'r hM"""Y pL.)·,,J u a 
bt-nt-1:1 oi our «>tmtr'\ m time 1,( a nstional loilo good rt..yu:p; ,\r.•l, t.~e•, ~ l-.A "'"'" •hole and deH>id ttf AD) real Urltl'm~nl 
t:ri•U. It if! ft '"~II \.no•n• fact that thr b:trt.. dhl fine d~fc11·1\·l' "'ork •\rrhi- 11u• fifl-t half ..-u rlo.t, rndin« with Delta 
l'lU<h·nl3 and ~tmduates or 1111 uuotilutim"~ h:lltl " "" tht' only 110phumnrr tn ...,,,,. Tau altl'lld, 10-11, hm A T. 0. 11111 n•ny 
of hi,tht'1' Jearr;m~ •·W ht• nur l!"''l'mtnt>nt'~ tn••re than nnrl'. m:tkio~ 1:! of tl•rir 11 •>ith tl••·m aft('T llll' tnt.cnnilll<iCln Tcnn-
mo.t .-alusbk> u-<'t" if we l.a•·c .,. . .,. 1 t~Um~ 11·~ fins~. bAll wu quite rltll!l• bkn l·la~t'd •~U fttr tltr wmn<'ra, altho~h 
T«hmcall\' tnun~lrnen at\' at the he<~d rntlt:oJ! 1:!-'1 m 19'.!0'~o fa\'!•r But tiK' !'e\·<'raltofltit<~.hauofrt~mth<'Ouorhadb&rd 
In tlA e.i¢tth ialt....,,' :..ot.: II.Ultcb !.he 
T.,.b Ri8e Tram ha.• '"o'"' alA wruaJ 
~II"MIIflh and iml'"''•'fllNtt Th~ r""ulto 
f<~llo•• • 
"'lar.dttotr Prone Tc•W 
Bml<'lli(I'J 11!1 lii 11>7 
t"-ll.'la Ml \H li>O 
llolton 1<6 IY.! 178 
C"raue b:l (ri 174 
l.h ~"rtnf-n~ i(l 1!-1 J73 
of tlte t.s~ 11nd for tbil! reM<>n we ~:thould l rn ... hm<'n rllt'<'tually shut niT thl'jr rtvllls'llu~k . ('ut!Pr nl~ !1llin«< a good •II&!'• or Tow S!H 
IX' m<>•l inlcreslcd of all hopes in thl' tterond hnlf !loth 11'11111" pomts fnr hL• tCl>m, "'hilll '" ""' Ddl& Thi>Nl not qu.•hlying ,.,... Uarlin11 
Ll'llM"' have ~ oent tn Wt' ,\lumnt , •ere full of ~ct And R" throu~out thr Ta~ t'OII>Mllation Fic·kll'r wu lite moat (wLo tied wtth 1.1.-~ore) 173, Janvrin 
in roonectioo With the blanlu<, •h•··h tell lt1lJOe, and pbyoo h:t.rd \ fcoatW'l' oC th"' n_ou«!ahle trtu •. A amaU and not p&r- 17::!, ,,..,.;, 172, l:'mitb llitl, C' llnllemt, 
I!OIDe or the obJ~I.~ and purpt- u( the IWJ)e WtLi th~ ni'$!Miu<l clol'f'nntr; by thl' ttrnlarly enthusJ.Uttr audtrnre wat.rlred 166 
BureAu But w t> nrr prio~ip:l1\y ron<-erucd 10;!0 fillpJl<•rli•J'!', wlw gnt tugether m " lhe 1!"01" Tioe< t•ffiriaJ ""<•ml of the fifth rnutrb"" 
in fillintt out tho l>l:t.n.lu! t10 intclligcnlly <111art.cr nf th~ running lrad<, rhlll!lll\ rh«'r- •'· T " ttEI TA Tl.t n·tumrd tur: ('mnr, IMI ; Hn~l•'tll>co'l! , 
lhat lbcy will IX' of reAl \-alur ~ler, an•l ftlW\' good barLing lD tht'tr Tombli•n r( rl ll&JRwtt 177; l'n1ith, 171; ThrlittJl, Ifill; Jol.-ll>n•. 
A few. ge~~eral qu011tion.• an.- uW ron· tt'lllll It u.s the ruc .. t I'IIW\Lci.:! tir D:u-bntt If II llunt IG:?; Tow, ~ 
remmg the hmhh, a~. and pbymcal audien""' th11t has '-n pi'C@I'ol at an) Cutler r e hrkler 1loe officw lt'OI't"' ol the onth ntum 
conditions of the utdt\•tdusl. lie i$ aske.l of th!! bll.oLcihniJ I!;IUD('II thi.• vt.'ll.r, and tht' Mossberg rg tK LoveU arc- l.&vennorf, Jk>. ; J111Trtn, ISd: &. 
to indirate any n'J8lri!'rion~ •hicb rna\' IAI"R('trt Conv<·l'lll', \\'ood lg lg Mnrtiu ~toM, 184; 8r('ff~>nl>e·llt. 1!!.1; C'mr.~. 177 
be ~· in the answ~~; of the The ~lruiUllt• to endt th11 l'cllar ho·rU1 Fi<·kl guals: CuUer d, Tomblen 3, Oar- 1'tttal, IIIII 
QUI»liOII$. The- blanL is d\'11\l~ t<> •tu loot by the Junior<, .. hn rould MU•" lmg!:!, "'""": Uunt 3, Fi!!lder 2, n u.. ,_ ~ pia~ TP<h ltili pumta 
mow whether lht> IX'n!OD baa had pn.-,..ious but 19 pomta to the seninn.' 10 Th11 Marttn f'oul r;oaJ.. Cutler 3, Darling, ahf'ad of ita ueanoat "'"'1-tit(•r. In•• 
military trRlnintt. wbl'ther ht• 5peaQ or game w-ll8 no~ 1!0 hvely a j!IUlll' WI the Lo,:eiJ Hdt!IW, llroutt;h Srore-kCC'!X'r, !,tale LoUc,!!, m '"' rhno>Dn, t1a.t (" 
roads foreign l!lDJ!IIIlgCS, and whether hils d1nmpioruthl)l ron test, but c•nme nl'an'r to Griffin. St'O~A T 0 24., l)rlta Tau In the lOt'" I wm!X'lill\1' 8hoot tht 
~u~ or abtbum will bl!l of dtrect UBe lll'tng eo in tbt RCOnd hill limn in tbo IS. tC'alrul under thr fnllowin(C toptama tJ,ot 
to tho C'OUJIIJy Experien«' in enginerr- fim Tht- 111'0~ of 19-11 alwr the fiN The final game t>( lM mterfratenuty tl,l' follmrin~t I!COI'I'!J m the tif'!li mat~h : 
ing hnl'S will ~ oC mOt!~ mlrlllrtanec m hAlf !!bowed well lhe IIU!X'nonty ttf thr basktttt.ll eeries ..-hkh was Kh~Jul«< to Team :\o I, l.t\tnllort", ('apt , t 'I ; 
tt.e ~a.ec of graclul\lel. 111is blank .. ;ul UPIX'T dMS ll'l\m, 8 further drmonstrauon ~.t<ke piiU't' lw!t Thun.clay bet...-('('n Delta I Team Xo. 4, r..-...... C'11pt., Ml ; Tt-am 
determine whl'Uwr the .rtudenl3 desire nf tlu~ fa.rt ronunft M the game protuct••c:d Tau and f;igms Alpha Epeilon ,...,. fUr• No. 3, BredenhcrJI, C•pt., Cl31; nnd lnm 
voluntary or !'NIUU'fd militar)' tra.inin~t. f'ri'C'tnan, although not pla)'tn~ up to huo fcite<i by the former Followintt i.o tbe !\'n 2, Crane, Capt., llllj 
or none at all 1"lu6 is a qut.'ll!uon Uuu wrual ~tan<lard, played an l'""'!llenl gam<' final atandtn& or the -.ea: 
Won LOt!t Pl'r N-nt 
hll8 often hem brou~thl up, and ntn< OOtt;ht ne•-ertbele:llt, J!<'ltmg half his Wftmll' I 
to be delcrminoo. l~ is the hoovo of lh<' poi.nts, enou&h in themselvc.s to wm Ute Lambdt1 Clu Alph:t. 6 O I 000 LOOAN ADOR.CSSts CATHOLICS 
•- . ._,_ Phi OIUJ\Ola Delta 6 I ~~ 
Counctl that th('ll(' queniona will be game. I t ,.. .. a not.icetl....., r~t. lhat, Oll 1 , " ~~7 The Tech CatboiU. Club belli iljl ~tanh Sigma A pha Epeilon ., • vu ~. and the blanb promptly the junior t.eam, fll.'ef)' muiOOI'ed alli>ut 1 ..._ T n.....- 3 3 """ mectln1 m the nltl!piJOn room u( tbc B ~ refereed bo h A pua au ~- -.. returned to the office. ont"e. rou l ~ 10 Th~ta Cbt 2 " 334 I)"ID......,.. on Monday I'\'C!IIIIlll, Marrb hia t:W!Uimary fair and imparual manner ~Ita Tau 1 6 167 6. h.J;-mayor Jan>a LoD.n 11£ W-ar 
AFTE~MATH NOTICE 
Comple~ J)t\)"111811~ or Aftermath dues 
ahould have been mAde by M11.."'C.h 16th, 
till stated & month previous to thJ t date. 
In order to mal.e due allowance for do-
layed pt~ymenu the time .;n be exlmd«< 
till Saturday, M~b 24 r-;o Curtller 
extenSion will be allowed, and men who 
have not p&id in ruu at that date "ill not 
be allotted a pagl' m u,e Aftermath. It 
ahould be thorou;hly uDdentood that 
M~b 2-l is th" final date for paymelL 
in fuU oC your e..-.-ment. 
E•·cry scntor ~hould m&ke aure that 
be U. ~ lUI appomtment for Ius indJ-
vidlllll pbotogn~ph at Bushoq'e u ~ 
appomtments abould be romplPted by 
the 2bt.h 
The IZUSt«'!! oC Colwnbra Uruvl!nllty 
have rec:enlly announced the rel'elpt or 
a gih of $000,000, the ~t anooymoua 
dooauoo ever made to the university. 
The money will be used chiefly in the 
erection cl a aew School cl Buaineat. 
The playing ~~:er ftt bali PAll nino, Phi 1\ittmll KIIPI>II 0 6 000 pvo t\ very mt~n.un, talk on hia f('('('Ql 
when dru!cing .,.,_., wath Bauder and trip to Soulb J\merka wrth tJt<• lk»tao 
ParBC~DS apnl dealinc out peppy ffiUIIC Clwnbl'1' u( ('ommtm Dunn& tit. 
m large ponioos, so lhat 1~ was next to FACULTY ASS EM BL V eow. of due mp tho~ pan)· viai~ nearlr 
tm~le to keep one'• fee~ •Lill. A fiC'W The March faeulty aaembly "'111 hl'ld n-ezy I'OWl1tY and c-jty 11f importan~ 
feature of the dADce wu lhe tui.ting-in, Mondtly tvcning in thl' gymnuium. In Mr J..ow;n pn 10100 ,.c.ry valuabw in-
which ~ in general alt.er the fift h addition to the wmal bo"'ling and rdmh- f11rmot.ion on Houlh Amerii'All eoow.o~uu 
(C4ftlillwd"" PQ(Je t, Col. 8 ) menta, tbm! was a ttpedal fcoaturt' tOn- eoa.dili<>IIL Ur alllo told of u,,. eugmeer-
sisting or an old fuhioned ~llin~: bee in& dilbNlties, a:td vpportwut~<-e, aa ~u 
The rommH.tee for thia ~mhly ...... , ., OJlf!DUIP for UD.ited ::itatct trad.. 
Mn. St. John, l\1"' CRibtlllC, 8nd Ml'l!. Alu:r the lcdurll a IQCW IUJur ruUowed 
TO PLAV NORTHEASTE~N COLLt:O E N-ller8 ~ and rclrt!~.bment11 "ere ~. 
Manag17 Buller anJ>OUOCea an addJt10n 
to the bueb&ll ecltedule-;\ortheaaW'n 
Colkge of no.t.cm baa betn eecured to fill 
d1c open home dat.e or Atml 2 l Thia 
game completlll the acbtdulc 
Pracuse m the gym " p~g 
rapidly and tbt- men are p-a<ius.lly .-urk-
mg into coodtuon. O..ang to the qe 
number or randidat.es out for lbe lerun 
the equad was cut the 6.nn. or 1.be week to 
ursty-lour men. Tbe men afl'ectcd by 
the cut rJI JOUl lhe ~quad apm AI t1000 
111 outdoor pr&clL!!e bcgi01. Wit.h but 
t lll'CIIty-lour men to prartile, while in-
doors, there .-ill be more room and better 
opportwJjty for iudmdual iDAntclioo. 
SEI'IOR CLASS OTES 
A~ a meeling of the IIMIOI' elul wt 
1 
CA LC,... DAR 
week it wu voted to follow I be llfUA! eus- T LESOA V-6 11. '~· Ml:t'WIJI ,f r\~a 
tom of weartng capo and gown• durint ttaJJ and Bu.u.rlllll Dep:ll'lrnent m 
I:ODUD('Dt'Uilalt. Rnom 113, M. E. Buildlrtlf. 
A~~ rommitt.ee ..... appomted to IDiike \\ I:O'iESOA Y-5 I' m. B.wbaD prac-
arrantttmcnr.e for leaving aome pft to the I li.-e at !1:)'1JlnAIWil. 
l01titutc m memory or the class of l917. 7.30 p.m. S.0.11lit"t\l Cbytnii!IA to """'t 
The crurunitt.ee cowuata of W n (llfford, in 8o)'lltDn llalllun~.h room. 
L. A GtU'IIner, and C \\ Kennedy f~IOA' -5 p. m 8aRboill J"'&(t~ at 
Reprc:rntatives from nrious COD""TM1 I)"IJI.Dal!ium 
iocludm1 the Bcll Tclepbooe Co., and the 5 p. m. All ~'"' ttcket app!Jt».ball 
Western Eleetric Co., have been inter- blanb mal81 he in at thie time. 
viewing th" eeniors d lllin« the paat week SATURDAY-1.30 to 300 p m. n-
or two~~ employmftlt. b&ll pn.cticoe at ~· 
2 
TECH NEWS 
Publiah.ed e"ery Tu~ay of t.l1e School 
Year by 
The Tech Ne•s Association of 
Worcester Pol)technic: l nsmuto 
TECH NEWS 
h is wllh the sincerrst sympathy for 
the head or the Chemistry Department I 
Htat t he NCWS pubtlshcs the notkc of 
the decease of the father of Or. Jennings. 
Mr. Jcnnlntts died L\st Tbursda) of 
pneumonia. The funual .. as \1onday 
from his late home In \\ alnc. 
This Wednesday 
M I SS RUBY H. 
Will 









To 1.he lAiit 1r .. r the Tt:t:u '\ .. w .. : 
Open a New Class for 
BEGINNERS 
IN THE NEW DANCES. LESSON 7.00 O'CLOCK 
~ Wl.ile .. ~ an Mtpg,..J in "'"""'" roo-
BOARD OF EDlTOit.-. l ..hlen.tiun of uur part in any national 
NollliAN C. FtllTII ' 18 Editor-~n..(..1ticl crisis, li wunl r .. n.-eming patriyti..m IU5Y 
Jon.., P. K'I'IIJ.I, Jn. ' IS Advisory Editor not be 011L or I'L.•re. lt gi!C'< wtthout ~y­
A. M. Wul'!Ts~on,; '19, Managing'&lttor ing that rvcry Tech umn wtll !(ivc his 
M. W. RICUARII,.>:ot '18, A!!SO .. iJlte F'AlilQr scrvio,es lo uur I'Ountry withuut tt• ~rve 
SATURDAY TECH CLASS AT 8.30 
Orc:he:.tro Tuition 50 ell!. 
STUDIO, T£RPStCUOn.EAN UAI.L, 311 MA.IN STREET 
ARTBlTR M MILLARD ' 18 Associlll8 Editor in the ~ny tlu\~ he th.inka ill lx .. t, hut it 
l\h:'RLE c. Cowo&s '19 Assoc:illt~ Editor may hap~n thal m the emotionnii&IID ur "~be Jljancroft" ~ Thr Collrgr Man's '\lila 'Typr-u.·rittr PAOR S. HA:;J,;1.ro' ' IS News EdiLA>r a rnomf'r!L he rua~· be indined hi tale a RAn&O'"ll B. llJtATU '19 NeWll F.drLA>r !ltep wbi~lt " at once unpatr~tuc and 
C.IJ.AJILEll W PA~S8 '19 :'\cW'II &litor unwi-M~. For th" present !It lt':Uil the Rl'furc Y<>!l inv(,.l tn 11 typewriter. 
most patriotic thing tlwt we <'rUl tlo is to FRATERNITY BAi'I:QUBTS thruk n ltttle. Cun you l'nrry it 
TILE REXUEZ\'OUS FOR 
BUSINESS OEPAilTMENT mak.e the m""t nl our opp.~rtuniliCII in hou1e tluring v:~entiou~·· Can vou u~c it on your illlllHII~r joh, or Biter 
H owARD P. CJU~oc '19 Dusine<1S Mann!l"r our ~r work al Tech. In lilly emer- - - - you 11 raduate? 
w. D Wn.JC1N110s • IS, Sublimptit'ln Mgr. l ~··y whwh may anse we ~houl<l Ill! be Coot< ill arttl•« 
A. II. WsLCB '19, Advertis~ Manager p-ern!'CI by an intelligent llfttnnlwn \tl.S IC-'1. ASSOCIATION :-.OT ES CORO""' A 
l'!ltlrer than b) bhud ~~Sttu lc tlowg . . !~1-\. 
RF.PORTER .;omrtbmK \\In h ~bows. After aU tlrl' festintt~ of Junwr Prom 
W . llAS·nso:> ''.!0 We 'u-.l wnrh~ to tti,·e our -.crvrro.-., o.nJ \\ ~k, dtl not forget th~ JOIDL runcert 8IId W. P. I. TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
our lives, ;r th(·y 1\rc needed, lor tht> !tOOd I d:'nto;> to lw l,ll\'<'11 Apnl 1 ~ by th~ ~:om- M. C. l'ulldi n~e 
All cbocb tlbould be IIUide ,..)'llbt• 10 1M Dwol· or our ('(tun try and the eau.,.. or hurnntrrty, lnn~l mu·~~tll r!~!S of \\ . I . I. o.nd Cbrk '---------------.J 
-~w:;:;-:·-.~~ llllliW. So!>t•mber ll. but. ~·l ua ~·o i<J~r "h:U our ntlit•ul~ •luill Cullt'\11!. ll11• ledt a.~ .. ontlhl'll I! wurk-
1010, at the_...... 01 w...-.. Maa • ....s.. ~ if they 1\1'1' not to be c-alkd fur now ing partirularly hArJ. to male tl•i.• aiTrur 
theM< ol )~a 1~ \\hat righL "''"'ld we baHt tu nono·el All the 8a1He .,., • .,..,.,that" Ius b«n l':lth yror 
TUE DAVIS PRESS 
Al.\RCO 20, 1917 
BOOST TECH 
Editorials 
The Ta:h Banquet wu an unpreeedent• 
cd success, as Car as the speech was con-
cerned. But how about the auendance? 
A Utile census work shows that t he s tu-
dent body p.:ald about forty dollars and 
tMn with few C:'<Ceptlons sta)ed at home 
to let the Faculty hold a reception for the 
«W" men. If so thcD the Tech lluqu"t 
was not re-1lly a T«h alfair. Somethln~t 
Is wronJE. The function should be held 
In the Fall when there are fewer things 
bleeding t he men's purses. The place 
1hould be so ~ll'Cted th:u the price •ould 
be more •ithin re-1ch of TECH men. 
We bad :a good scheme before we cbanr:ed 
the place so wh) not let well enouch 
alone? How about th e Gym? 
The NEWS needs more freshmen and 
sophomores in both the business and s tarr 
pans of the .. ork. At the end or th is year 
I here •ill be 'acandcs to be filled In both 
departmcols. \\en, ,..ho • ·ish t o co out 
for these places. ahould che their rutmes 
t o the EdJtor-in.chid or one of the Ma n-
acers Immediately. 
In another column the NEWS publishes 
t•o communialtlona. both from men 
interwed in thls Instit ution. These e~­
Pf'CU in JECDeral •hat the EWS .. ould 
N )' to the students In thls column. Thb 
subfl'Ct desef\e$ the thought or C\et y 
one or us. The NEWS wiU be clad to 
publlsb further communlc•tlons. 
our pntri •ti-m? Is it not our dutv to he .Unrt' the plan \\11.5 on)rinuh'<l. All that 
pmlriotic in J>efire as well a.~ 111 w~r, nnd ren\IUO.• Lithe support nfthe•tu•lent i)O(!~·· 
I is tl!Cre nottllllfliC Op)>()rtUility rur ll<•rvil'l' On the \\ OODl"'tluy 1!\'Ciltng followwg Una in uying to nnprow lhe ecwi91, et'<>ne>mi<' I ~nrert, t be ~lu~ ha.s ~~~ engul(l'll to W'tg 
and pc1litieal I">Dditiona wbi .. h IH' are to m F~t~kohll', whilil 11. _tlunl con~ to. be 
lll<.'eL? Palriotiom is one o( the most f;l\'en .->m~ome ~unnlt the ~u~g 
!!am!d pc> ~·-ainu. of mAnkin.l and it rail$ I two weeL..! u ~oiling. 
fOT the be.L that iJ m a mao, 1t1 w I' Otllit 
reruember tlutt. rl l'all be tl!wwn m other 
ways thl1n in the ahuuldcring or t\ ~-
~· 0 
CO.\\Ml.JNICATION 
To the Edttor or the X&l\lj: 
"Eu9e Pelt\ Pladdam, Sub Lil!t'rtate 
QuietlliD." So reads the legend on tho 
white llag ttl Maua~hwletl8 and the D.l'tn8 
rtU:SHMEN WIN S~l t:S 
(Continued frqm Page I, Col. !) 
dan~, punuanl upon an announcement 
by PMIOO!, although i~ '11'8.'1 bemg done 
on n Bmnll acl\le then. 
of the Commonwealth. Firs t <lAme 
. " By the IIWOrd ~e seeks Pt»re under IUl?--IO 1918_ 19 
Liberty, QuietnetS. W \ ' ..,_, rf rf F \"ood 
The ~n.-c of geDemtiorul of men, , ' ' ..,.._.oOII ' ' 
Barbering 
TECU MF.X · fM a clusy ba.ir-eut try 
FANCY'S 
51 M~tln St . 1\e\t door to Station A 
0 aot>d euue.ra. No lona •altL Tbo nwnbtr Ia It 
Uow about II. at~ EW 
St.:ITCASE 
I 
for your EMler VacationT 
G UARANTEE TRUNK & BAG CO. 
-- 211l Main SLN!e&, Oppoo;te c.,oual 
j All Periodicals Here 
Technicnl Mngnzines 
s spednlty 
THE JONES SUPPLY CO. 
116 Main Street 
FARNSWORTH'S 
atruggling £or quietness undt!r Ltbcrty, FCret'DUU\1 U U Reuey 
sed . ... · r.a· · _,_ Ul er c e Wlu~k coudlltl. rntn uoose !!LX un W'Om», .. 
1 
L D Wood L.: I 
philosophy dteJl tUlil furlliAmi!nl.tu. They l; ~ · . 1 1 rp; lrg\\':~~dlonll l . ed r I I o· . h t ... Nnrt I g I! '"' ~ re11. 1z , rom t JC ong con trllltl ll)t'O- F' ld (l Ills F 6 ~ tl 
lutism and wtlh Go,·ernmeot"by Dhine te ., '.
0
. -., reen~M '. •IOns ,,' BAGGAGE JRANSFE Right." lhAL the s .. ord must defend C~tler -• ~Dllth -· \\"lutlock 3, !-"wlnn -, R 
TAXI SERVICE 
AN D 
Libert h ,. .... burned into thC'tr .ouub \\ aJJeU, F \\nod, R~\'Cl foul Cool! 
aod ~Y put •~ mto it:. pbt'C on th~ - FreciiWI . 8• . Ren'-ell~ (3 Jo'o8uls--iln Olllcc In Parcel ~oom, nut to B•a•c• ~utcheon or the t!Ute they h.o.l rounded ~·on~ a, un JWUOTll9. 'e ~ree- rough. ~ T ·• k ~........£' • ""'- ~nom, Union Station. We, wbo have ~ived the bcne6ll! or Unl.'-tUlu acore-:ee~~:\rpcn.('r I une 
lhe Father' a IIU'rili~; we, who bs vc of balv-Hi nunut.es. 
oojoyed the pe&ee and quictnl"'ii lor whi~h Secon.d <lAme 
they fought, are lD danger or uJ.mg .~. for I 
gr.urted that we are aJ....,.y LO enjoy the 19'.!0--22 1910--H . 
Liberty we ha\'1!, forgetting 1.bat i .. pri.-c EriC!SOn rf rf Griffin 
1!S Eternal \ 'igil:wce. Rule by " D1vine \\'illb> U II Rom.back 
Righ~" Is not de!ld. &eked by mrgbty F'rnser e c Arthibnld 
world and wt in a peculiAr degree. The I. R . 'milh lg lg Ctt.roon 
Union Depot Telephones Park 12 and 13 
The Place to 
EAT militAry power iL thrr.!lteM the whole Mo;osberg rg 'll BSS!!CtL I 
clays are here "'hl'D we must think dearly Field Goat.-Willby 5, Fnt..oer, Moss- LINCOLN LUNCH 
and art wilb ene110·-aud are thtre any berg; Arthibald 3, Griffiu 1-'oul Goal3-
aix words ~tl<'r auit«< LA> guicle our Fnt..'<el' , Arthibald 6. Foub-<on fresh-
thought or our tu:tion than thOM! which men 11, on eophmo...,. 12. ::luboututrons That is the place to go when 
at&nd out upon every 1\lass:~ehu.sctts ~-R. ..: ••ollll for B~lt Referee- you have a good appetite 
Flag? Brough Time- a.nd score-kcc~ar-1 
SPtlliT or '75 pcnter. 1'ime o! hah·-u; minute$. Uncoln Square 
Paarlliu 11r Adttrtisen. We rec....- thua u rebble irm, wlaere 111 cu cetcoods tbt utis(y. 
Much zo. 1917 
The Up-to-Date Sn.nitary 
FOU~TAIN 
where every utensil is Steri-
lized after each service 
TEC H N E W S 
I v. M. c. A. EMPLOYMENT BU~EAU I LA/1\BOA CHI BANQUET 
. A t:u,;e number oC letters C~m pi'Oitpcc· On &turday 1.'\'tnin~r;, ~b.rch 10, the 
uve studC!llts coml' to _the\· M. C .. A. IUU1ual banquet of the Lamhua Chi Al11ha 
?,~c~ l'\"Pr}: YI'Ar ~Icing t~e qu:"'Uon, l Cmtemlly """ hl'l•l M the Banerort. 
n _ a bo) do ~~,oade w~rk whik h<' ~ ltC'prt~niAtn·ea attendt"<l from Rho.Je 
l'llJT}'tng the l'l'<tuiml •tudit"' nt the lru!tl- l•land ~13we an•l Ort>g<~n u well u 
lute• '' Or Lhl.' other que<tion, ".\no many 'lo<:at~•l 'nl.'llrer thl'l r;t ,. ~·,·en\1 
Lh~ opportunir.iesh' ~~ ~ :ill or ~VI. or alumni of the \\ O>n'elt'l' rhftpt;•r W~ fti:,o 
one .. t~nses" ~ -lud~m~tat \\o""""' pl't'l!i'Jit. l.vt Frila~· t'Wnina the Cra-
ter Tech1 '' . ll'mity c:o•a"lu( te-l a ~wl.n at th•• fll.~plt'r 
~I any l>:lr:''~ts ask tbe f'.'Ull(' qur><taon. h<>Wil', 30 Tn>\\hri,ls:e Ruocl. l'rof. ,-\, W. 
and m!\1.1' ''Nb to tb,. ln.tatuh• to lt'!lm l'n:o<h of lit' c I' O..t>~~.rltn~ rt WM the ir thn.il • • • h. ) o k I, 
a ec ra tnunang ._, Opt'll lO I Nr ft)Cal<cr, l&ll<l Jl'''~" Ill• I mlt'n:o.tmp: t&lk. 
I!Oilll ,.-ho mwn e:u-n th,. monc·y to PI'> 
the ~lC)l('~. PJ:ltSONAI 
TbC' =•,."<·r i.• wl o\'t>r 100 T«h mt>n C F , ~ earning pm of thcir expt-n.<~ tlurinlt \lt"<&nd··r, lfi, or XC\\' York City, 
thc lll'hool ye:tr. Some lll'C' earning 11u '"'"atro Tl't·b tlu.s l:utt W\'O'k to •ntcn•iew 
of their ~>lC)l('n."(';; as the. . Xcarly I aome of th~ pn•it'nt flt'ntors I'I'Jl'U'\Iml! 
100 job;; haw ~n given~ 0:; th~ )'1':11' worlo. "ath ha company . ~lr \l··~ntler 
that avero){e (rom one to ,;be donn ..... J"'r ·~tl<wel!>pm<"nlt>n~m('('~ "1lh thr \\<"'tem 
\\'t¥k for earb bov. Tbt·~ lU'C import!!nl l•ltrtn~ Co, m ~1·w ) ork, tul~ CAJno to 
f!lcL• ~:tt1,... e\'f•;... )'l':tt lot.~ or men c:hOOM' \\ """'"'tl'r aa the~r ropre~t~uw. 
Jones. Mannix Co. \\ On:&ll'r Pnlyt~hnic Jru;titult' 0.0 their I \nl>lhcr fnrmrr Tcrh lllllll, G. s Vt>r-school b!'et~U!je tbi:! i.:l true. rutm, 'II, hi\& lx\<'n m the dty rec~ntly in 
p k Bid The Y. M. c. A. Ernployml1111 13ur~IIU lho intcreat~ or the AnwricM 1'~1. & Tel. 
ar g • which hand Ill!< this work for th<• ln~tatut<' C'..o., with "hwlt he i~ Mlllnl'rU'<I. 
i~ thu~ r~nd,•ring 3 great S<'rvi<'<' to lhC' 
T h Ph mm .W.eady in lhl' school and nidtl llli\-eC armacy terinuy in allrnrting new m•n to thr 
D. t'. Kl t.Lrllrn. Pbum. D. ln•litution. Xo ID!\Uer whAt •pt•ean.l 
"W" Mt:N 
Photographer 
I CJlATIIA."\:1 ~1~1 
COAL and WOOD 
F. E. POWERS CO. 
551 Main Street 
HEYWOOD S HOES 
Cor. H ighland a nd \\'est Slrccts t!lll·nl.lla boy hAs he ~hould lX' sblf' to rut 
them to «<me profitllb!E' use, if he h11.~ tht' 
Specialallcnlion to Tr.P.l. men Jli'OJIM' dtotl'rmiMiinD tllld ag~n"'"il'•'ne!.• 
Pnlle.,••r Carpcntrr tl('l!ar~ to be nolt-
fi·'<l immedltlt~ly If thc11> 1\rc any men in 
'ldrnol who IU't' "W" ml'n anti ha\'e not 415 Main St. 
~~rivl"l their r~rtifit·~LC' Owmg to tlc-
fcrtiH• n«·or,lt olthe Athlt•ltr ,\..,..oC"iAticlD, 
Bcoulifullim• or 
EASTER and Ev<'ry-dn.y 
Post-Cards and Booklets 
_ ~o doubt in !W>me ca"4'Sour~>tudt·nf~out­
"•J" wort.: handicaps tbl' ~tud<'nt: in mMY 
c:uuo, howt-\'rr, it i.. the mn.J,;inp; nf tlt~ 
an!lll , The boy who worl...•, ''cry ....,.,n 
romf"' to l"t'aliU' lhf' ,-nJu<' nf a dollar, 
l('atn3 lO con~ent.,.IA' hi$ atiMltinn and 
I'Nfc--,.>r t'nrpenU•r f<>lllltl tt dillkult tu OPl'OSTn 
rompale tl1•1 l~:~t, hrnro th.., rt'.:i*)n Cor the !ASTON'S 
crrc•r m tlte fir1ot li.tt u p ;bhohed lll the I 
:0:1:"1 
SCtll:OULF. OF TIICSIS WO~K 
IN C. t:. Ot.:PT. LUNDBORG'S 3 15 ' ain St. l'nrrgy, !llld uu.k~ t'\'r.ry momtnl t't>Unl h t&!.:ca t'OUr.lgf' lllld dNcrmination IQ 
l.UX.r durin~t ~P'li'C boW"', "hit.. utJ,<'r Domblatt Bros. Hudrnt& &re playi~ b.....,ba~~, football 
or l'nAAtting in "'tne of the IIWIY olhrr 
Thr E. K Do 1>t th ill 1111111gnmmls P • ._ &.nox J••u llnnru.a. 
•his Yl.'llf an·: Eo&&blloMdUI76. '-'Poralod ta 
Bu~ , \\ B , ,\ ~tudy of DirlN"trie.-. 
Culhum, W. li ., A, tudy or tbe Time or F. A. EASTON CO. 
The Tech Tailors ll('th•ities which AM avaibble. 
129 HIGHLAND ST. The v. ~t. c. A. Emptoym .. nt Bureau Breakdown ol Cahl••· NEWSOEAU:RS ,.., CONftCTIONE~I 
Nut O..r •• st--l... I ia glad lO _serve any man in the ~tilut.e 
UUI'Iton, M L., Di•tribution and DW<i- cw. ~., . ... "'-•• su.. w-... Ma. .. 
T c1. C.d 8605 S . p eel 50c: who appJjes for cmplo)·mcnl. ;l;o fOOl! 
pahnn nf Ent'l'IQ' in Alterlllltin& El~tric n.oa ...... llm:aou. 
o.r · ,.,,. rceo 'I arc chArged 11.nd only ono r('(juirement 
S..it• made to order n~ IUid tbal is thftl lhe Aludcn~ 
Rel'airinQ'. CleC>n.tnlf. D yeing and will coaJm'ientioU><Iy do the work which is 
Preuin~t Neatly Done. secured for him. Any stndt•nt wbo fnils 
Gooclo called for and deli .. ered (,,.. to do lhis should not~l IUIY more help. 
Remember the Whit• Flonnol Trousers The expt:lficnce of lhe Burcnu a;hows thtlt 
the boy who WIIDI.il to gl't lhc largest 
TECH 
First, Last and Alwa!)s 
amount or money for the I cut JIO""ib l~ 
work ";u not 6UCccOO. Ncillaer will lh~ 
boy truececd who ~timply wa.ii.IJ for work 
to c:ome to him. 
Fitlw. 
Nl.ll')', 1~. R., DM.I'rlnination of Five-Cnlt 
1 hlul or lh!' Rpringfield, (M~~a.) Str~t 
Ry.Co. 
Miner, D. F., Di~lribution of El~trie 
J~lux nod l'ot.enthtl Omdil!nl8 tttound 
Bushinge and 'l'rrmiMla. 
Mok, K. W., Tho 'EtT~cL of the Vllrious 
l'actona I ncident t.o SlOJMI in F.irctric 
Ua.ilway Operntion on Time and Ener-
gy. 
Bre<h.•nbe'1t, A., J r., The Dl'.l'ijtll and Con-
struction of Unite Cor a. 760-Mlle Arti-




DUNCAN & GOODELL CO. 
MAIN ST •• COR. PEARL 
LANGE 
Cl The Book and Supply DG-
p:ulmcnt is berc to serve: you. 
We try to boodle everything 
you need in the wny or school 
supplies. II we do not, tell 
us ond we will get you the 
desired article. 
The fellow with good av~.rnge ability 
'll'ilh plenty or atcadinCSII and C:Ournge 
can earn a. good share or his expelli!Cil 
while a 1tudent at Tech. 
1-'ny, c. E' A Study or Ratti! for Muniti- PLANTS AND FLOWERS 
pill Laghtins m Waat Boyl.lon, MUll. 
GIU'dncr, L A , Automobile St.arting and 
JUNIOR PROM LaghtUII(. Y•lt'ma. 
Aa the time for the Prom draW11 ne:.r, Higr;ina, D F., Dituibution t..ine Econ-
debils or the dance AM beinp; settled. omica. 
ckhvered to all point• in tbe 
United Statu IIJld Canada .If. .If. 
Se""ral surprises are in sl.Ore in the way of Ilumpbrey, H. C., Determination ol 
favor cbnoes. The committee urges that Station Oat.& for W. P. I. Wirelea J71-J7J Main St. :: Worcester, Mua. 
tru- in the aecond mpper group who are Station 
to be IIII!T'\-ed AUpper aft.er tbe intermiMion, I Janvnn, E. B., Autombile St.artios and I 
Th D • p wai\ until that tim.,. The aaroe ~cral L•gMing Sy t<'m•. GET IN TOUCH WITH e a VIS ress ec:ht!me for ~;erving supper 'll'iU be Col.lowcd Kennedy' c. w . DU.tribution Line Econ-
Good Printing 
for Tech Men 
as was used last year. At earh tablto orruca. 
there will be a letter, and the pel'liODll Lawrence, R C., A Projection Olcillo-
wbOil' inili!.IB correepond, will oceupy graph. 
thia W>le. Sbeldriclc, Ll . W ., Rain Testa of J.ine 
The ai&o or the ball room lw! limited l llllulllt.ort!. 
the DUUlbcr atwu:ling 80 Lbat iL will be ThW'IItOn, w. 0., Metboda or TMtin& 
impossible lO COOJiider MY more appU- A. C. Ocncraton1. 
I 
ct~nta. Mrs. Cb3ffin's orchestr& hllll been Towle, N. L., The Ocaip of a Turbo-
dclinitely engaged to furnish the music. Alt.emalor. 
Gnphle Arts Building. 26 Foster Street Studenlil lU'C requested not lO ~~end now- WMII&.ll, A. D., lligh Voltage Meaaure-







Clean Coal SatlsfaeUoa 
Telephone, Park IOOl 
Patroaize oar Advertisers. We recoiiUIIeDd them u reliable 6rms, wbere yo• cu aet aoods llat satisfy. 
K NOW THIS FI RM 
The 
"Emble m Bouse" 
of Wo rcearer 
Wt' ma.nu'f '-cture Tau Pota 
Pl. st.m• L aJUI D<lu Tau 
EmbloolL 
Wh llOl I!Vf' ftER a .a ~ee 
£ .ter-P~ru1 \\ewillm.eb 
~r:i:~:i:~~~-~~ 
we r We...U-ldeiiJinl 
OT will lollow ou1 IW.l' ol your 
,__ __ _. _. ..... 
THOMAS D. GARD COMPUT, lac. 




We bllvo rut.codod lo the pei'SOilAl wsnts 
of Teeh men for so many years, thnt this 
h~ become their home !ihop when tllcy 
..ant their hAir c.ut in the la!<!s~ style. 
Hn ve the best, it coslls oo more. 
Hair Cut ZSc. 
STATE MUTUAL BARBER SHOP 
1'blrd ftoor Phillp PLtltipa 
SKELLEY PRINT 
Scltool cprlnfing Spuialisl~ 
25 Foster Street 
Ona:phic Arts tlu ilding 
We carry a fine grade of 
WATCHES 
from the $1.50 Ingersoll up 
A. E. PERO 
J~w~kr and W otchma/ur 
BIC01:ST LITrU: STORE IN TBE ClTY 
127 Main St. Cor. School St. 
STUDENTS SUPPLIES 
DeeD, Book Radtl and unique No•• 
elty Furnituno at reeorcl pricea. 
S.. our Flat Top Delb at Special 
Student'• Price, • . • • 
11 yow landlady aeeda aaytbla1 
ltKommend Ferdinanda 
Boslo11 Woroeeter F itehburg 
pi~DiN~NDS 
Prias Save }ou M onq 
247·249 Main Street, Worcester 
Comer Ccnl.nll S~t 
ALL TECH MEN 
GET "DOLLED" UP AT 
The T ecb Barber Shop 
D ll.L DO\ 'LE. P rop. 
13 1 H IO.llL.!lJo.'7) STREE'.r 
Ice Cream Sodas, College Ices 
and Egg Drinks 
C. A. HANSON, Druggist 
107 HtQflLAND ST. 
TECH N EWS M arch 20, 1917 
A. I. E. E. MEETS 
.Last Friday evening al th~ meeting or 
the W. P. 1. Branch of the A. 1. E. E., 
Mr. F.dward Dnllll' ~''" an inten:sting 
talk an "Tnt.ffic Problems of a Large 
Urban ltailway." As Mr. Dana i!l ~n­
ager of the ~urfaro lriUll'pOrt.'\tion or lhe 
Botrton Elevated Railwny CornJlllDY be 
waall.ble to bring before his audicnre 110me 
practJral solutions of one of the probleml! 
of the day. 
Headquarters for 
Tech Men ..... 
The Hom~ of Kuppen-
helmer Smart Cloches 
for YounJ: Men ••••• 
Kenney-Kennedy Co. 
lie shO'i\'ed how lhe adoption uf ,,}e(>. The Live Store========= = == 
tricity for operating 6treet cnrs, bet"UIJ.'IC 
I 
of its incrense in speed and efficiency, 
brough~ a n~ty for careful ffiginoor-
in~~: gtudies for lond distribution. Jn-
&tead of ~lying on inaccurate data r rom 
conductons' report.~ men now ride on the 
CIU'II lo COunt lhe number of Jlil"&''lgl!lS 
J. CHESTER BUSHONG, Po rtrai t Photographer 
311 Main Stree~ 
Worcester, ~1assachuseua 
nctually tro.\·eling in earb block. 
Another method is lo bavo u mao a~ 
Mrh &topping point to lAke ililt.a • 
fJI order to chunge routes rucre;;sfully 
1 lhe public mu.s~ be ahown how th.o service 
will be gretttly improved. 1 he letture 
IVIUI supplemented by lantern abde.& 
80WLLNG TOURNAMENT 
The piUI~ week m.arkcd lhc finish of all 
lhe clA58 bowling mni~hes C.'tcept lha~ or 
the F reshmen. The toumrunents bll,·e 
bec!n very s:uccell3ful and lhe keen com-
petition h\18 been the cause or much 
in tcrcst. Some high scores M ve been 
turned in each of the clnsscs and the 
future pt08peets Cor an ln!A:rc:ollegiate 
bowling team looks good. 
The l't'.IIUibl Wl'ro: 
Senio,.: King won lhe title by defcat-
ing Dull.erworth who had pre\'iClUJIIy won 
from Dreden00rg. 
Junions: Vinnl look fii'IJI. plnct> by de-
feating KlJOWII,.on.. 
SophoiiUlJ'ell: Whitney I06t to GQ9dwin 
in the finAl mntth. 
FreshmM: Agnr hAs yet w bowl the 
winner or lhe WighliMD-Strong m~tith, 
11nd Rundlett is ~ bowl the winner or tbe 
mawb in which Av;Ar rolls 
CAST HARO AT WORK 
\\'ilh but. two more we~tl<s l.o go lhe 
Tet•h ~hnw l'JI~L ill hard at "'urlo.. Arthur 
C . Bird, '17, u Jnrnb 'R!ISt'nhnum, prom-
L-cs to kt'('p the audien<'t' convuJ..OO moat 
I 
of I he ev.,nin~~:. llows.rd C. S.<t.nr;cnt, 'I , 
all lead in~: man, takes the part of Billy 
Enright The p~~rt tlf IP:Uiing lady, Rnlh 
Eat<m, Is taken by Coorgl' 1l. Hodrn, Jr., 
'20. Beedl~>, '20, lllld f!e.<:;ion:<. '17, 3J'e 
lllso doing some go00 'i\'ork in the fmninme 
roles of Kitty Md EliL'I respertively. 
One of the un\L'IlU! features or the Rhow 
is the Jlnl!M!DI:e of onr <>f the tmthors, 
John f{y('s, Jr.. iu lhe r-I!St. Kyes, '18, 
is one of th~ Fmohmen 
The nnnowwement thJI.t Thursdtlv 
evllning wiU be informal ha.• resuhcd i~ 
an in~I"Cfll!Ed number Mle or !lCal1! for Wt 
evening. After the perfoi'ITIIUlre there 
will lx> nn infonnal dance in Dean Hall 
in the su.me bw1dinJt. Thi~ danee will 
be the only one h<'ld in oonne<'l ion wilh 
the show, and will lx> included in the price 
or the licket. 
All npplicatinM for tickt'l~ must. be in 
the hands of the business llUI.JlSitet, Rolnnd 
11. Taylor, '1 , by Fridlly, i\IMCb 23, al 
5 o'clock. Application blnnks wtll be 
found on the mail boxes in Boynton Hnll. 
They should be fi lled out carefully, signed, 
nod eithe-r dropped in the NEW6 bolf, or 
given lo Taylor. 
- Clothing 
style that 
with the snap and 
appeals to young' 
men~ and with the character 
and durability that 
to all men. 
appeals 
""Society Brand'' Clothes 
Call in for gour Spring Suit-- It 's Ready I 
WARE-PRATT Co. 
---See Our Windows ---
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Young Men Can Economize 
By Dealing With Us 
Ties, Shirts, Collars, Suspenders, 
Nightwear, Socks, and aJI Fixings 
IT PAYS TO BUY SUCtl THINGS IN 
A DEPARTMENT STORE 
VENUS 
10cPENCIL 
No m3tter wlull course you 're tll.king you 
need th!s famous pencill 
B EC.~ t:SE cl l.be ouperlat h'e qual-ItY ol mAierW and workmonahlp, 
VENtrS It admiu~ly Lbe 6-t 
pencil ll io I)OM!blt lo malto. 
rr you like • Ui:ielt ..,, lead lhal 
m.arb 10 th.,i&. you C!'ll:n read Lbo writiaa 
ba1f' way aO'Oia Lbe toCNJa. c.bowe t.A. 
oc/1 d- G.B-6~B. 
~·or ohor~hand no"" or euy writitta 
3B-!B-B (I>U!dlum oolt) ate popllior. 
J;'"or tketWina.. ae.nent wrh.ina pu:r-
-. Ole. HB-F'-ll-28 (lnedium.) 
will pro•e d..Urabl .. 
For dTaftinv. • medium bard J)*Ddl ahre~ t.be 
bal .....,1.. and you'll lllto 30--0l-58~ 
For YUJ t.hlo. 11'\rr'OW UMt ror 
u~ otwratAI &nPbical ohoru. 
..,_, dol.ailA. e~ .. 7fi-8JJ~II 
a.re a-.~le. 
FREE Look for t.be dt.tinctiYe W At.etn'U\fk finiah OQ .-.dJ 
of the 17 blatlt d..,._ aod 
bard t.ad ~um oapyU.., Your 
profe.on w-ilt eonfinn t.b8e at:a.t.e-
men\1 u to \he merit~ of VEN US 
peodla. 
For ale •• lhe aoll<P book oloro. 
AIERICAI LEAD PEICIL CO., 21s fl~~~;.;.•• r 
FREE I 
Pmoaize oar Adnrtisers. We recolllllleld them as reliable irms, where you cu get goods that satisfy. 
